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.CAREER ARTICLES 

How To Find Direction In Your Job Search: The 3 Buckets Method 
This Forbes article discusses an action-oriented approach to career exploration. Reflecting on 
your IPPE and APPE experiences, use the 3 Bucket Exercise to explore your future path. 
Bucket 1 includes the logical next step, Bucket 2 includes the stretch role, and Bucket 3 
includes the wild idea. 

The Best Job Candidates Are the Best Storytellers 
This Harvard Business Review article suggests that responding to interview questions with a 
vulnerably authentic story will impress your interviewers. Stories should have a beginning 
(the challenge that forced learning and growth), middle (the decision), and end (the lesson 
learned). 

How to Negotiate the Salary for Your First Job Offer 
This CNBC article offers helpful tips to negotiate a job offer. While it is nerve-wracking to 
negotiate, most employers are willing to do so. 

.CAREER RESOURCES 

Email Etiquette 
The COVID-19 pandemic has changed many things, including how we communicate. With so 
many new avenues for communication (virtual platforms, instant messenger), it is important 
to be intentionally professional in our email etiquette. Take a moment to review the tips in 
these two articles and graphic: 

• LinkedIn’s Don’t Click Send Yet: Email Etiquette for Pharmacy Students

https://www.forbes.com/sites/hannahart/2022/02/15/how-to-find-direction-in-your-job-search-the-3-buckets-method/?sh=1ef6fe1c9cf3&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careers&cdlcid=620185586e1a1d1211ddb0f8
https://hbr.org/2021/12/the-best-job-candidates-are-the-best-storytellers?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter_daily&utm_campaign=mtod_actsubs&utm_content=signinnudge
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/10/30/how-to-negotiate-the-salary-for-your-first-job-offer.html
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/dont-click-send-yet-email-etiquette-pharmacy-students-brooke-griffin/


• Pharmacy Time’s 10 Rules of Pharmacy Email Etiquette

Internship and IPPE Preparation 
If you missed the WSPS Professional Mini Series: Internship and IPPE Prep Panel on March 4, 
review the session minutes here. 

Match Day and Career Planning Update 
As DPH-4 students near graduation (congratulations!), be sure to review the employment, 
residency, and fellowship resources highlighted in the March 16 email from Associate Deans 
Kopacek and de Villiers. Visit the ASHP website for helpful Match Day resources. 

Internship and Job Database 
As you search for an internship or job, refer to the Internship and Job Database. If you have a 
position to post, email the details to Chelsea Wimmer (chelsea.wimmer@wisc.edu). 

https://www.pharmacytimes.com/view/10-rules-of-pharmacy-email-etiquette
https://uwmadison.box.com/s/6e84hl2mjjnnq6vjbxikwmanv570xshm
https://www.ashp.org/professional-development/residency-information/match-day-resources?utm_source=homepage&utm_medium=ashphero4&utm_campaign&utm_content=matchday22-02282022&loginreturnUrl=SSOCheckOnly
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hA453xfex_sgByJRvqFprLWXUfbux1J3SR-A1JT-GEY/edit#gid=1538985940
mailto:chelsea.wimmer@wisc.edu


..UPCOMING EVENTS 

Spring Interview Day 
The School of Pharmacy will host a Spring Interview Day for PharmD students on Friday, April 
1. Virtual and in-person interviews will be offered for pharmacy intern, pharmacy technician,
and pharmacist positions. The deadline to apply for interviews is Tuesday, March 29.
Reference the March 18 email from Lindsey Weigel for participating employers, available
positions, and to sign up to interview.

How to Email Like a Professional 
Register for the in-person Writing Center Workshop on Friday, April 1 from 12:00-1:30pm in 
6171 Helen C. White Hall Commons. This workshop will discuss how to compose 
professionally effective emails. 

PSW Educational Conference 
The Pharmacy Society of Wisconsin’s Educational Conference will be held on Tuesday, April 5 
and Wednesday, April 6 at the Monona Terrace Convention Center. View conference 
information (registration fees, schedule) and register here. 

Thank you to the WSPS Professionalism Committee and the PLS Journal Club Committee for 
their contributions to this newsletter! 

Have an idea for the next Career Newsletter? 
Contact Chelsea Wimmer: chelsea.wimmer@wisc.edu 

https://writing.wisc.edu/2022/01/11/how-to-email-like-a-professional-in-person/
https://www.pswi.org/Educational-Conference
mailto:chelsea.wimmer@wisc.edu

